
 

Abeam Consulting  

Company: 

Abeam Consulting is the one of the leading global 

consulting firms based in Asia. Highly specialized 

and experienced consultants provide support for a 

wide range of business administration needs. 

 

ABeam Consulting's continued focus is to help 

shape our clients' future, combining deep business 

insight with the understanding of how technology 

will impact industry and business models. Our 

future efforts will extend our work in integrating 

application strategy with business strategy by 

focusing on connected and intelligent applications, 

helping companies achieve new operating models to 

shape their future.  

 

Jobs:  

Open Position: Business consultant  

As a professional in management innovation, you 

will be assigned to work with clients and 

demonstrate expertise from advanced industry / 

business consciousness to advanced IT technology 

areas. We conduct comprehensive business 

consulting services in all fields which are necessary 

for management innovation, such as accounting, IT, 

SCM, CRM, and organization / personnel. 

 

Application Requirements:   

 Fresh graduates or those with less than 3 

years of working experience 

 All majors are welcomed  

 Full time: Bachelor’s degree holder or those 

expected to receive their bachelor’s degree, able 

to enter the company in October 2019  

 *Those who have applied for a full-time 

position within the past 2 years cannot apply 

for the same position again (internship 

applicants are eligible to apply).  

 

Benefits: 

Health insurance union cafeteria plan/ work life 

balance support system (childcare support, nursing 

care support) / childbirth celebration (1 million yen 

after the third child), qualification acquisition 

support system, relaxation room etc. 

* ABeam has acquired the next generation 

certification mark (Kurumin) as a company that 

operates with next-generation support measures. 

 

Language Requirements 

Japanese and English: business level or higher  

 

| Salary: Standard monthly salary  

Bachelor: ¥340,300  

Master: ¥370,300 

 

| Location  

Tokyo  

*Depending on the project, business trips to North 

America, Europe and Asian countries are possible. 

  

| Selection Process  

Step 1: Apply through Connect Job (formerly Top 

Career), upload entry sheet and CV 

Step 2: Screening process/ case interview in 

Japanese and English with ABeam Consulting. 

Step 3: Interview in Tokyo in November.  

Step 4: Offer  

*Only those who pass the document screening will 

be invited to the interview. Travel and 

accommodation expenses or a maximum amount 

will be paid for. 

*Due to the great number of applicants, please 

apply as soon as possible before the deadline.  

 

Application: 

Click the link to apply: 

http://bit.ly/2ObHjI4 

http://bit.ly/2ObHjI4

